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. CHARITY. 

BY LULU E. SAFE. 

Standing by the open porta1 
Of a bronze and marble church, 

Wenk and worn and 011 so weary, 
With the never-ending search, 

F ol' f\ heart not chilled tQ hardness, 
With its contact with thc rest; 

Is nil old man bent and feeble, 
"While a child leans on his breast. 

Many pass them by unnoticed, 
Many give them looks of scorn, 

Many even smile in rudeness 
A.t tile picture so forlorn ; 

But the patient old man looses 
A.II these glances cast behind, 

And only hears his darling falter, 
"Just onc penny, grandpa's blind." 

Onward, through the opcn portal, 
Pass the cold and heartless throng, 

Having not a shade of sorrow, 
Or without a thought of wrong_ 

The weary child weeps softly; 
The old man deeply sighs, 

Clasl>S his hands in supplication, 
And uplo(/lrd turns his sightless eyes: 

The organ peals forth grandly, 
Cheering hearts to hope again, 

And a lady who is entering, 
Pauses at the sight of pain. 

She gives the poor child silvcr, 
And gently smiles to see, 

The gratitude she cannot speak. 
Sweet thou art, oh Charity. 

Written t or TBE HIOH SOHooL. 

EDUCATION AND WEA:LTH. 

Often a parent is unwilling to spend 

money on a child's education-pre

ferring to keep it to (( give him a start" 

in life. Often a young man is so 

eager to to get into U business" that he 

cuts short his educational course. All 

this is exceedingly unwise. Educa

tion with but little wealth is worth far 

more than wealth with scanty educa

tion. 

Wealth is desired for the pleasures it 

can purchase. But a trained mind 

has gratifications greater than those 

which money can buy. The thought

ful mechanic can get more enjoyment 

out of the five cents which he pays for 

a newspaper, or a dollar he pays for a 

book, than his igno'rant fellow-work

man can obtain from double the 

amount, invested in tobacco and beer. 

The extravagantly furnished table, and 

the expensive carriage and harness, 

will yield a man far less plea.'lure than 

that which may be derived from 

study and literary companionship

matters which cost comparatively lit

tle. The body is capable of but little 

pleasure as compared with what the 

mind can receive. The cultivation of 

the intellect opens the way to far 

greater personal enjoyment than does 

the acquisition of wealth. 

Property is desired by many for the 

social position which it confers. But 

education answers as good a purpose in 

this regard. Education and refine

ment with less money will give a fam

ily as good a social standing as wealth 

with less culture. The family with 

cultivated mind can occupy a less ex

pensive house-can live in a less cost

ly style-can maintain their social po

sition with far less pecuniary outlay, 

than that which is necessary to people 

without education, Our professional 

classes are the social eq nals or the 

commercial class, but their wealth is 

far less and their style of living far 

more plain. One who is rich but un

educated is far more likely to be 

snubbed in social life than the educa

ted person who is nnt rich. The dol

lar fis not so (( almighty," the golden 

calf is not so generally worshipped in 

~oci e ty as many suppose. Men.tal c~l

tivation is as potent as wealth 10 gam

ing the regard of the people one meets. 

Money is to be des ired fo ,the .ad

T a nta~es it may secure to one s chIld

ren. But it is the children of the ed

ucated rather than the children of the 

rich who on the whole succe d best in 

life.' Money can hire no teachers who 

A REPOSITORY OF REFINED LITERATURE: AND JOURNAL OF EDUCATION. 

will take the place of educated parents 

-it can buy no schooling ~qual to 

that which is received in a home of 

culti vation and refinemant. Wealth 

alone cannot give children the" start" 

in life which they receive from parents 

of education and refinement. 

And the principle which has been 

stated in the case of the individual is 

true of the community as a whole. In 

matters of political economy and in 

church affairs it is not more wealth 

that is needed, but more brains. The 

resources of all classes are great 

enough, but there is not always a 

knowledge of how to llse. Give mon

ey to the beggar and soon he is just as 

badly off as before_ But if you can 

give him new ideas and stir up new 

thoughts in his mind, he will take care 

of himself-he will not need alms. 

Persons of education are not found in 

the almshouse. And if· education be'

came universal, pauperism would dis

appear. Giving money or food to the 

poor affords but a temporary relief, but 

to give education to a community is to 

lead it to self-help, and to permanent 

elevation. The difficulty in keeping 

Libe:rator a defectione sol'um, qui non nititur. 
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obtain p~itions for which they have no that category, he forfeited all further 

qualifications whatever. The demo· claims to advancement in his art. 

cratic tlleory of equality of man has Excessive jollity and good fellowship 

simply been carried by them, in its ap- are the enemies of patient toil, without 

plication, to a ridiculous extreme. All which there are no triumphs in this 

men are equal before the law in this world. His talents rusted for want of 

country but they are not equal any- polishing. He took one step forward 

where else. Talent, education, oppor- and then stopped. Under too high a 

tunity, and a thousand other eonsider- pressure, he consumed the fuel of life 

ations, determine the standing of every- at a time when all his faculties ought 

one, and these considerations are sel- to have been at their best. 'Vhen he 

dom alike in combination in the case came to die, his friends spoke of him 

of any two. It is a very pleasant as leading a short life and a merry one. 

theory that one man is just as good as It was not a merry life. It was ell1-

another, bnt it is only a theory bittered by the consciousness of 
, without an iota of common sense to wasted opportnnities and uarkened by 

I sustain it. Tht're is as much natural the shadow of remorse. 

difference between men as there is be- In all the history of the world-nUll 

tween the insignificant black jack and here, perhaps, is th e moral wllich we 

the grand old oak of the forest. There are seeking to evol ve-there has Lecn 

is also a distinction due to cultivation no <lxample of illustrious snccess with

and edtlcation. Individuals who to re- out corresponding effort. To-n ight yon 

spectable birth add the graces of cul- witness the performance of a dramal ic 

ture are better men in every sense of star who receives more for hiR services 

the word than the ignorant boor, whose than all the rest of the company COlll

only instinct is to cat and sleep. It bined. His task does not seem a very 

granted, then, as it mllst be, that onerous one, and there is apparently 

men differ in regard to personal qual i- little effort to speak his lines. He 

fications, it is absurd {or those of in- makes his dozen entrances and exits, 

the mendicant class is that they do not other; but in song singing, such as 

want to be anything bett~r than they ballads, etc., the words are the heart 

are. J nst so far -as a wider range of of the composition, and all thc re

ideas and higher conception of life can sources a singer possesses must be 

be given them, they can be set on a used to make the words understood 

better footing. Now, as the education and felt by the audience. 

of an individual raises the tone of W Ol'ds when sung require to be 

thought in the community as a whole, more di:tinctly utter:d and empha

the money given for education is the sized than when spoken ' and it must 

very highest, the most far .sighted be remembered that the larger the 

philanthropy. room in which the singer performs, 

ager or actor. And though its intelli

gent study is indispensible to a public 

performer, it must be remembered 

that our most distinguished singers 

and players are invariably natural, 

and in the concert room :seldom lose 

by movements that belong more par

ticularly to the stage, but rely upon 

their artistic rendering of the music 

and superiority of tone-that great 

ferior ability to waste the golden hours and in two hours and a half has earned 

in the vain expectation of securing more money than the utility man eams 

positions for which they are not fitted. in three months. I s there injustice in 

Occasionally they succeed through po- this? When you have looked close!" 

litical influence, but even then when the into the life of this successful actor, you 

prop is once removed they sink back to will find invariably the secret of his 

their natural level, and are usually triumph. It is the result of no acci

worthless forevermore. If the idle dent. He did not stumble upon fame. 

thousands would learn to appreciate the He won it by the dint of hard work. 

fact that to work to advantage they His life has not been what the world 

must devote tl;emselves to tasks, be calls a merry one. Through many la

they menial or otherwise, to which they borious years he has studied and lahor

are adapted, there would be less ed, and now he reaps the reward of his 

poverty. industry. If his task seems easy, it is 

.. 
PHILOMATHIAN. 

the more distinct must be the utter-

STYLE AND EXPRESSION IN ance-even to exaggeration. Expres-

harm of which Garcia says: "The 

beauty of the voice constitutes ninety

nine hundredths of a singer." 

SINGING. sion cannot be altogether arbitrary. CRITIQUE. 

Two performers may express the 
Style in singing is often spoken of same phrase in a different manner, and Written tor TUII HlOa SOBon. 

as being expression and confo. unded both may be good. The rendering is THE CAUSE AND CURE OF 

d b POVERTY. 
with it. They are certainlyallle , ut influenCld by the temperament of the 

must also be considered as distinct performer, and to expect people of op-
from each other. I Just at present the thousands who 

posite temperament to express exact y read THE HIGH SCHOOL are divided 
Style has reference to' general bear- in the same manuel' is not rational. . t ttl 0 1 . 

l'ng and manner,' such as position, h 1 h b t III 0 wo grea c asses. ne c ass IS 
Each may ave a gOO( sp · ere u I h 

k '1 f: t . . ' composed of those who are wea t y, or 
movements, 100 'S, smi es, rowns, e c., they will be different III their mode of tIt ltd ltd 

11 1· th' . f ... . .. . a eas lave s ea y emp oymen an a 
a appea mg to e VISIOn 0 an au- expressIOn as III theIr llldlviduahty- fi t bl . Tl th I 

COlu or a e Illcome. le 0 er c ass 
dienee. and be best appreciated by those of 

consists of men" who have seen better Expression, (musical) appeals to the congenial disposition. The warm 
d b days," together with hundreds of young 

ear only, and can be appreciate est temperament of some southern races 
f men who are barely able to snpport 

by closing the eyE'.8, when the sense 0 partly disq~alifies them to properly en-
themselves at the prices which their 

hearing undisturbed can revel in beau- J'oy the quiet rendering of some of the 
services command in the city. There 

tiful sounds and forget the material best northern ballads, as they appear 

Those who prefer poverty in the city only because he ha.'3 made it so. If the 

to a competence in the country are be- flowers lie thick in his path, it is be

yond the reach of any suggestion which cause he has trod bravely over the 

we can make at this time, but there are thorny places. And what is true of the 

others who desire to bctter their condi- stage is true of every other profession. 

tion. To such we would say, get out Tennyson gets a pound a line for writ

of the city, "go 'Vest," get hold of a ing a poem, while Jones cannot get a 

plow somewherc, "grow up with the shilling for a pound of poems; but 

country." By pnrsuing this course you Tennyson has done what Jones has not 

will gain an honest living, be free from the patience to do-he has schooled 

debts and duns, and in the course of himself to write true poetry . We pay 

time you will become somebody. The a small fortune for a bit of canvas on 

fertile fields of Nebraska cost but a which Gerome has laid the colors, and 

song. A little money and" hard work" here is Brown offering his productions 

will place any man beyond the reach of by the square yard, and none willing 

want. O. to purchase. And yet Brown has only 

world for a time. 

The very large majority of listeners 

are not content with music in this un

alloyed form; but receive pleasure in 

watching the performer, particularly 

if the lady or gentleman happen to be 

engaging in appearance or style, in 

which case (such is the power of beau

ty and winning ways), the music may 

even be poor and the expression faulty 

hut the style will save the performer 

by captivating the general audien?e, 

who can better appreciate the matenal 

life that is exerted to please, than the 

etherial art simple of music. 

Musical e.xpression is only good 

when appropriate. 

For a singer to display emotion up

on words that do not express the same, 

or get into a frenzy upon common 

phrases would be called in the best 

schools bad taste. 

Instmmental ists are more free to in

dulge their ideas in g iving expression 

-as their instruments discourse mu

sic simply. The music may m:an 

any thing or nothing, i. e., notln.ng 

more than a musical I:!entiment, whICh 

may vary greatly in the rendering, 

but a singer mUbt be bound by the 

words, and make the music intensify 

their meaning. 
With many amateur singers, the 

words are little heeded. I may add 

that frequently it is no loss in the ren

dering of some English ~ransla

tions of opera, AS thc muslC and 

words are often ill adapted to one an-

is to all such but a poor prosp~ct of 
A MERRY LIFE. 

too tame; they do not possess the fire immediate relief, and the rea'.lon is plain. 

necessary to move people who are The professions are over crowded. "He led a short life and a merry 

used to a more demonstrative song; There are also too many clerks and one," said a friend the other day, re

yet these apparently tame songs are book-keepers; too many men who can- ferring to a promising actor who had 
full of the most delicate shades which 

not make up their minds to engage in died at the early age of t~enty-seven. 
go direct to the heart of the race for anything but "genteel" employment. That has been the unwritten epitaph 

whom they were written. Examine the columns in the daily pa- of many a brilliant man, not alone in 

Expression is best learned by imi- pers devoted to advertising for situa- the theatric, but in almost every other 

tation. Any opportunity of listening tions, and in every instance as book- profession. A Ehort life and a merry 

to a good artiste, whether a singer or keepers, clerks, secretaries, etc., will be one-does it pay? 

instrumentalist, should be cmbraced as double that of those who seek work at Merriment, we take it is intended to 

affording a practical lesson, and as any of the trades. The idlers of the stand as a synonym for happiness. At 

aids in practice, the student should present day are as a rule men of good least it will be admitted that every 

very closely o?s~rve the marks of education and capacity, without any man desires to be happy, and for this 

piano-forte, dlmmuemlo,. crescendo, profession, re-enforced by a vast army end he labors and plans and strives 

sforzando, etc., and particularly en- of men in the lower grade of society, and struggles. Now, the life which 

courage themselves to attempt the ren- who have no trade and are in reality the world calls short and merry is too 

dering of. all sUcl: expre~si~n marks as good for nothing except day labor but often darkened by shadows and ended 

dolce bno, eleclso, aflabJle, tenero, consider themselves above the day labo1'- in suffering. ·We chanced to know 

trans porte, etc., etc. er. The great eli ffieulty lies in the fact somewhat of the inner history of the 

Especially will the gencral pupil that so many are studying law anu medi- actor to whom reference has been made; 

have to battle with the shy feeling of cine, and so few learning trade ' IJr be- and when we heard his career summed 

reserve in giving utterance to song. coming farmers. Young America is up in the words quoted above, it oc
It is better, perhaps, to exaggerate .a learning to despise agricultural and me- curred to us that the epitaph did not 

little than to sing entirely withont aill- chanica t pursnits more heartily every snit his case. His life was short, too 

mation. year. He must be a "gentleman," and short-but it was not a merry one. 

Difficulties of a mechanical nature weal' a high collar, immense cuff"!, and Ten ye~rs before, he had entered upon 

must first be overcome, so that all a cheap seal ring, even if he lives in an his profession hopeful, ambitious and 

efforts may be free from contraction attic and boards at a corner lunch bar. self-reliant. He made such progress 

and the utterance perfectly easy. There are hundreds in this and every as comes of earnest effort, and those 

Expression marks and wordi:l should other city who imagine themselves the who knew him best predicted for him 

be intensified until nature herself seems especial object of fortune's disfavor, a brilliant career. The possibilities 

to give voice to the sentiment. whose only difficulty is that they will which opened up to him were unlimi-

In returning to the subject of style, not work where they belong. They ted, but he did not grasp them. He 

I wish to add that it belongs not to look with jealous eye upon the men who became what is known as It a jolly 

music particularly, but can be taught have succeeded in the higher walks good fellow," and the moment he cs

by the elocution teacher, the stage man- life, and curse fate because they do not tablished his right to be reckoned in 

himself to blame. 

No man ever got much assistance 

from above or below who was not will

ing to put his own shoulder to the 

wheel. There is virtue in an honest 

effort, even if it fail; but there is no 

virtue in whining over one's lot allu 

envying the more fortunate condition 

of others. Were the truth known, 

these others have not mounted the lad

der without toilsome endeavor. 

We come back to the proposition 

with which we started, viz., merriment 

ought to stand as a synonym for hap

piness. Could all their inner histories 

be known, these short lives are not so 

merry as they are reputed. They have 

their disappointments and heal't-achc~, 

their keen regrets and touches of I ' e~ 

morse. They are not happy. An(l 

the man who lives more rationally, 

more abstemiously, more temperately, 

finds in the end a truer happiness than 

he who shortens his career by indulg

ence which the world is charitabl e 

enough to call merriment.-N. Y. 

Clipper. 
• 

It is constantly becoming more diffi

cult for $10,000 clergymen to preach 

more than seven months of the yeaI'. 

They are obliged to have some 1 ime 

in which to spend their salal'Y' 

SCENE a.t the Hyde Park Hou e : 

Young Lady-Can you tell me the 

name of that blight stal'? YO'tdh

No; I never studied botany.-- E -r. 
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THE GREA'.r UNDERJ~YING 
CAUSE. 

The great strike of laboring men 

and mechanics all over the United 

States, whi~h occun:ed last month, was 

an event which shook the whole COUll

try from center to circumference. For 

the past five years tbe wages of labor

iner men have stcadily decreased, and 

th~y had got so low that the men all 

over the country rose up in a mass and 

protested against this state of affairs. 

A prominent cause of this state of 

affairs is the great increase of working 

men ill this country. Immigrants 

from all parts of the world have 

poured into . the United States ill a 

constant stream for several years and 

this increase of population shows it

self in the thoubands and hundreds of 

thousands of men who have willing 

hands to work but can not find em

ployment. The price of labor in any 

country, like the price of wheat, corn, 

or any other commodity, is regulated 

by the laws of supply and demanc. 

If labor is a glut in the market, what 

is more reasonable than that the price 

of it should fall ? The only solution 

of this great question which seems 

clear to us, is that this vaRt amount of 

unemployed labor must be taken off 

the market before prices will regain 

their former ' standard. The way to 

accomplish this and the only way is for 

every surplus man to go to farming, 

the only ' Occup:1tion not now over

doue, ahd it affords a ready and sure 

rcturn for labor. vVe are not here dis

cussing 'the strike but the great under

lying cause of it. That a railway 

corporation, a manufactory, or a pri

vate individual has the abstract right 

• 

IUlt EV O CA BL1~ J~A ' VS 0 P so
()J]~TY . 

Society framcs ruauy laws, the tmus

gression of any of which is sure to 

bring down upon the offender the pen

alty attucher1 thereto. In this respect 

the laws of s0ciety, unwritten, 'though 

they may be, are widely different from 

the statutory laws framed by the judi

cial department of our government, in

asmuch as the just penalties prescribed 

by the latter are ofteu escaped, wh~ l e 

those of the former, never. He·r dlC

tum is all powerful, and men will bend 

in humble deference to her dccrees 

when they will obstinately resist any

thing and everything else. To illus

trate: An individual whose baser na

ture would consent for him to steal, to 

falsify, or what is worse, to betray the 

confidence of an innocent school girl 

a.nd ultimately consumate her ruin, is 

not deterred by the fear of punishment 

at the bar of justice, for he knows that 

here there are a thousand loopholes for 

escape, but the stern consciousness that 

exposure would subject him to degre

dation before the eyes of the worla, and 

complete ostracism from society, acts 

as a powerful restrainer. It is well 

that this is so. The lawe; of society, it 

may be safely s(!id, do fully as much 

toward the preservation of good order 

ana good government, as do the statu 

tory laws for the punishment of crime. 

Many of the laws of society, are, 

however, very peculiar, and often ap

parently unjust. For instance, a man 

may be notoriously corrupt in his moral 

nature, may indulge in all the excesses 

of a wild life, and yet figure in good 

society. ThEse facts may be tacitly un

derstood by all his friends, and they will 

not materially affect his position. But 

L et a breath of his scandalous conduct 

happen to be made public-say through 

the courts, or through the medium of a 

newspaper-and from that moment his 

invitation s out to dine, or to attend the 

evening soiree, are discon tin ucd, and 

h is acquaintance d isowncd. One , of 

the fal se con ditions of society is the 

extrcme coldnESS with which it will 

treat a female member, whose only 

crime in the world may be that she has 

been maligned. Many a woman, with 

character spotleEs, and moti ves pure, 

has suffered the ban of society, simply 

through being" talked about." What 

is folly in a man is declared to be crime 

in woman . Society dp.crees that woman 

must, like Ceaser's wife, be above sus

piClOn. If she falls und er it., though 

it be through no fault of hers, she must 

suffer the full penalty of that inexora

ble law. Her case is powerless to set 

aright, and she can on ly bewail her 

misfortune. She may console herself 

somewhat by her happy self-conscious

travagance and bad t<.u: te. This THE ST ATE UN rVERSITY. 

shoddy element of society has been Let all c1l'Ol't ue JlUHlc to Itouuil(l it 
floating on the surface until it has 0 ._ 

turned the heads of men of sense 
ill mana. 

with nausea, and yet it rarely has The Regents of this institution have 

within it that limited amount of men- condemned it as unsafe, and although 

tal pabulum which would permit it there has been an effort made to prop' 

to grasp this fact or to see what a sorry it up by a report of an architect, the 

sight it is making of itself. Good so- confid ence of tbe public in its safety 

ciety means something else than pamde, has been withdrawn, and there is but 

something more than money and os- one course to pursue, and that is to 

tentation. It means brains, cultivated tuke it down and erect another. 

faculti es and refinement, and the lUan Whether another building will be erect

or woman posessed of these belongs by ed immediately or nop is a question that 

divine right to. good society, no matter is by no means a settled one. .The 

if they never entered a fashionable H er'ald of this city has, as is well known, 

drawing room in their liv~s, and while long advocated the plan of closing the 

we concede that money ":111. do a great. U ni versi ty for ten years-pre-su pposing 

deal, we do hol4. that their IS a class of that the building would stand during 

society whose standard is not mon:y, all this time, ano longer-:-and while 

and in that class a mere representatIve there were but few supporters of this 

of 80 much money and nothing else, proposition, we are afraid that the 

cannot enter. present unsafe condition of the build-

ing will go a great way tow'ard bring-
V.ANITY is sometimes supposed to iner about this disposition of the whole 

be confined to' women and children, to in:titution . . vVe sincerely hope that 

classes of persons, in fact, from which such q blow will never be g iven to 

we do not expect proofs of lofty prin- higher education in Nebraska, and yet, 

ciple and dignifi ed self-comwand. And with the building now tottering, the 

yet men are are ·very often as ~ain of problem is an ugly one. Much as we 

their appearance, and of the llnpres- would deplore the suspension of this 

sion they produce upon others, as 'institution we cannot but admit that 

woman is of her beauty, her accom- "there are :erious obstacles in the way 

plishments, 01' her j cw~ lfiry and I l~os~ly of its advancement. It is proposed by 
dresses. :Men of rare gl ts ane CllStlll- I R tl 't' of 

. . .. t 1e egents to assess 1e C1 Izens 
gUlshed a b~hty are. lJable ~o. ~ar Lincoln $40,000 if they want it rebuilt. 
their undelllable mel'lt by exhIbitIons Th' d' t' 1'1 th grasp of a 

• • • IS expe ien IS 1 {e e 
of almost juvellIle valllty. It IS a drowning man at a straw. Nebraska 

strange and yet a true fa~t, that e~en City wants to give a bonus to have the 

men of genius, men destllled to 11 ve U· 't b 'It tl 'f b 'It at all . . lllverSI y Ul lere, I 1'e UI . 
forever in . the literary or mIlitary an- If the Regents decide to rebuild it, an 
nals of their country, have been noted 1'(' h ld b d tIt 't' 

. . ellort s ou e rna e 0 oca e 1 111 

for affecta:lOn .a~d self-conceIt-for Orpal)a, the educational centre of the 

demonstratIOns, lIlshort, that prove the west. In this connection we can do no 

morbid desire to be - noticec~, adm~1'ed bctter than put forward the same argu

and made much of by thall' fellow- ment in favor of Omaha, that Hon. J. 

men. Sterling Morton made in a recent speech 

PUBLIC men should not display too 

much zeal for the cause of any par · 

ticular relig ious denomination. This 

is advice which, if heeded will prove 

beneficial to all tbose who have never 

fully realized the fact before. A pub

lic man need not be either an atheist 

or an infirlel, but he mu t, if he regards 

his own welfare, refrain from pushing 

forward his relig ious beliefs, no matter 

what they are, for the people he serves 

comprise representatives of all denom

inations, and all those WllO do not 

coincide in the religious belief of a 

public man, will surely combine to 

throw him out of office if he fall s in

to the error of using his position for 

the purpose above mentioned. These 

remarks apply more directly to school 

officers and teach(l's, than to any other 

class of public servants. 

ill favor of Nebraska City. 

to hire a man for a dollar a day, or 

fifty cents a day, or two cente; a day, 

provided that man will agree to work 

for such sta~ed price, must be conceded. 

T hat it is just WP, do not assert. 

The laboring men who strike for 

higher wages, or who protest against 

furth er reductions have a just cause. 

They have our sympathy, although we 

cannot endorse some of the means 

they use toward accomplishing their 

ends. They 'have the sympathy of 

tbousands of good men. The men 

who sympathize with them, howeyer, 

can do nothing but deplore the fact 

that such a sacred cause must from 

the nature of things faU to the ground. 

We would that it could be otherwise, 

(it may have a temporary success, but 

cannot have an ultimate one) but it is 

not in the power of human hands to 

alter by any act a state of affairs that 

has been brought about by that great 

underlying cause, viz: the great sup

ply of labor in proportion to the de

mand f0r it. 

ness of knowing that she is innocent, "INS AND oU'rs" is the name of a 

but her path through this world will, book recently published by Willis 

nevertheless, be strewn with thorns. Bweet, a young man who has had 

"The benefits to be derived from 
such an instiution in our midst are best 
illustrated by the state of Michigan. 
Some time between 1840-50 the capitol 
was removed from Detroit to Lansing, 
which was to be a wonderful exception 
to most I5tate capitols and be a wealthy 
and populous metroplis. To-day Lan
sing has a less population than N eLras
ka City. Ann Arbor was given the 
state university. vVhenI was a student 
there, in 1860, the school could boast 
of only eighty-nine students, with a 
very feeble faculty of nine professors. 
Development of the state, careful man
agement of the school lands and funds, 
has made tbe univ ~ r s ity at Ann Arbor 
second to none in the United States. 
To-day, there are some 1,200 students 
in attendance, and Ann Arbor has a 
population of' from 12,000 to 15,000. 
Each student at a low estimate, expends 
annually $500. In a financial sense 
the location of the university here 
would be a great benefit to our business 
men and city. Prosperous and retired 
business men have purchased the wild 
land of' 1850, adjoining Ann Arbor, 
and located there to educate their chil
dren, which, socially, is a great advan
tage, as no finer social life exists any
where. It is useless for us to talk about 
securing the university without making 
an effort. Columbus, Ohio, gave $300,-
000 for one branch-the agricultural 
college-and voted bonds to pay for it, 
and business men say it was the best 
investment Columbus ever made." 

lUEDIOCRITY O N S'l'ILTS. 

It takes all kinds of people to make 

a world. Of all the grades, qualities 

or kinds of individuals that can be se

lected from the heterogeneous mass of 

human beings that go to make up tbis 

great world there is one class which 

we must frankly confess we have but 

little use for, and that is the class of 

individuals who, through some accident 

of fortune have risen from the slums 

of civilization, and (in their own esti

mation) sudoenly soared away above 

the heads of everybody around them. 

A sudden rise in pork or a successful 

dirt contract, an unusual demand for 

soap or a strike in oil, causes the daugh

ter of Mrs. N arrowmind and the son of 

Mr. Oldstyle to entirely forget that they 

ever knew the Smith family, who live 

THIS is a time when weak and in- next door. A gentlemau or lady 

sipid publications are fall ing into liue whose position in the world is an evi

with working-men, by strongly advo- dence of distinction, may with pro

cating their cause (when they care not priety claim superiority over the 

a whit) and then pouncing down on general classes, and this is cheer

them for their patronage in return. fully accorded them, but then 

vVe are sure that working-men have they do not continually strive to call 

more respect for a journalist that fear- attention to this fact, or flaunt them

lessly states his honest convictions on selvcs through the world with that air 

the great labor question, irrespective of of superciliousness which is such a 

whether his views coincide with those prominent characteristic in the acci

held by them or not, than they have dental autocrat. Mediocrity elevated 

for a fawning, cringing and cowardly by the all powerful bag of gold, attires 

hypocrite, who will smother his honest itself in a gaudy costume which it 

convictions and fill his putrid sheet wears without realizing that the effect 

with a lot of gush that amounts to no of the whole is badly spoiled by an 

morc nor les8 than a bid for patronage. unpleasant contrast in colors. It 
Let laboring men have an eye open on dawdles ,through the world airing its 

this question. pocket book and its ignorance, its ex-

several ups and downs since he crossed 

the threshold of his mother's door and 

struck out to make his own bread a.nd 

butter. The book gives a running 

history of the late campaign for Sena

tor of N ebra.<;;ka and is doubtless quite 

interesting to all those who figured in 

that contest. Mr. Sweet displays con

siderable ability as a wr iter, and if he 

only had the faculty of gctting money 

he would be a complete success. 

NEVER write for tbe papers unless 
you have something to say. 

Set down the points that you wish 
to make (at least mentally) before you 
begin to write. See the end of your 
article from the beginning. 

Put your points in the clearest and 
sharpest way possible. Don't cover 
them up with verbiage. L et them 
stick out. 

Say what you have to say in the 
fewest possible words .. and the si mplest 
possible manner. 

Cultivate vivacity of style and va
riety of expressiou. Abound in crisp, 
terse, epigrammatic sentences. 

Be courteous, even when fealty to 
truth compels you to be severe. Re
member shat you are a gentleman, 
whatever the advf)cate of rival opinions 
may prove himself. 

See to it thlt what you send to a 
newspaper be paragraphed, spelled and 
capitalized just as it should be: Write 
on one side of small-sizcd paper in a 
neat clear hand. 

Make up your mind to acquiesce 
cheerfully in any disposion which the 
editor may, in his wisdom 01' folly, 
make of your articles. T en to one, 
his judgment of your lucubrationl5 is 
more trustworthy than yours. 

vVhen you are done, stop.- Uni-ve?'
sity Recor·d. 

An excellent site for the State Uni

versity could be selected anywhere from 

Traintown to Hanscom Park, and. ten 

01' twenty acres could be easily given 

for this purpose, so we arc informed by 

Mr. Kountze. Let Omaha get it, or 

try to get it, if it has to be moved and 

rebuilt. 

FRIENDS. 

How many of us can point to another 

and say, "I know that person is a true 

friend!" I fear there are bllt few. A 
true friend is one of the most choice 

g ifts that Heaven besto,,-s on poor err

ing ones in this vale of tears. How 

sweet arc the pleasures derived from 

such a friend! One whom we enn trust 

more than a brother! One that will be 

constant and faithful, whatever misfor

tune may befall us ! Nothing is more 

cheering, when cares overshadow our 

pathway, and life seems to be a burden, 

than the consolation of knowing we 

still have a friend who can sympathize 

with us in Ollr tl'ials and disappoint

ments. The band of friendship is a 

sacred trust, and when lavished upon 

us we should consider it as such. 

vVe often meet with persons whose 

friendship Is as fleetiug as the summer 

shower; 01' who will hover around us 

as long as brilliant prospects are before 

us or success seems to crOWll our efforts; , .. 
but when fortune frowns and advers1tles 

come, they seek some one else on whom 

to lavish their wiley charms. They are 

like the bright-winged butterfly that 

passes f1"om flower to flower, seeking 

pleasure alone from whence it may come. 

Those who are lovers of only passing 

pleasures, seldom prove to be true 

friends ' but wearied with fruitless at-, , 
tempts to secure enjoyment, they shrink 

from affiuence to obscurity. 

But should our trueilt earthly friends 

forsake us, we ha\'e the assurance that 

One mightier than all is ever near us, 

whispering" Cast your cares on me and 

I will make your burden light." Our 

sky may be overcast with dark clouds, 

but a bright dawning will come, for 

God is caring for us. He will endure 

to the end. May we take example from 

the great and glorious teacher, and learn 

that" To be a frieud in need is a friend 

in deed."-Selected. 

PROF. S. R. Thompson, State Su

perintendent of Public Instruction, 

has our thanks for a copy of the School 

Laws of Nebraska, as amended by the 

M. HELLMAN & CO., 

DEALERS IN 

Clothing and Gents' Furnishing Goods, 
22t-223 Farnam St., Cor. 13th St., 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

E. SI~O N, 
OREIGHTON BLOCK. 

Dealer in Ladies' Fancy 
AND 

FURNISHING GOODS, HOSIERY, 
Notions, &c. 

I!t?ir Corsets and Zephyrs a Specialty. 

DAVID A. PIERCY, 
DEALER IN 

STOVES, RANGES & FURNACES, 
Stamped, Plaln and JapBDed 

TIN"vvr A.RE~ 
217 Farnam Sireet, one door East of Finlt 

National Bank, 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

Job Work of all kinde done wltb Neatness and De81lltch 

' :H:. R_ LUCA.S" 

Western ~ Ba.kery 
Tenth Street, near U. P. Depot. 

last legislature. The publication is FIRST CLASS RESTAURANT. 

one which will prove very useful to LUNCH BASKETS FILLED for TRAVELERS 
school officers. 

WHO was the wisest man? Knower. 

What did he know? Knew enough 

to go in out of the rain, knew enough 

to keep his mcmth shut when he had 

nothinO'to say, and knew more about his 
b . 

own busiuess than he did about the 

affairs of others. 

HOW TO READ. 

President Porter, of Yale College, 
lays down principles with regard to 
reading, worthy of attention. Among 
other points he suggests that: 

Reading should be followed in an 
earnest and reflecting spirit. If we 
are careful in the selection of books, 
we must be equally careful as to the 
wayin which we read them. If a man 
has little time to read, he has no right 
to allow these golden hours to be 
wasted or worse than wasted. If he 
reads a great deal, he has no right to 
allow influences which are l5ilently but 
most powerfully reflecting his whole 
character to be what the mood or chance 
of the hour decides them, to bring 
disease or h ealth, life or death to that 
which makes him a man. 

Read with attention. This is the 
golden rule and more important than 
all the rest. The great objection to 
omniverous and indiscriminate reading 
is, that it jades and wearies the power 
of attention. Edmund Burke always 
so read a book as to make it his own, 
a possession for life. Passive reading 
is to be carefully guarded against, as' a 
habit that will destroy all good in 
reading. 

Read with interest. Find out what 
will interest you, ask yourself i~ what 
particulars your ignorance most dis
turbs or annoys you. With what class 
of thoughts, facts principles or emotions 
would it please you most to be conver
sant. "Read what will satisfy your 
wants and appease your desires, and 
you will comply with the first condition 
to reading with interest and profit," is 
a direction that must be received, how
ever, with caution, for you should see 
that your wishes and desires are correct 
before you satisfy them. 

Brownell Hall, 
OMAHA, NEB. 

DIOOESAN SEMINARY 
FOR 

Young Ladies. 
RT. REV. R. H. CLA.RKSON, D.D. LT ~. D. 

VISITOR. 

REV. R. DOHERTY, M. A. , 
RRcrOR. 

Assisld by a Complete atzd EJlicimt Corps 
of Teadters. 

YOUNG LADIES RECEIVE HERE, 

TllOr01tglt Culture, Cltristian Training, 
Watchful Care and Home CO",:!01·tS. 

F all Terms Begins September 5th, 1877. 
For all particulars. appl] to tbe 

REV. R. DOHERTY, 
OMAHA. NEB. 

COREY & GRIFFIN, 
GENERAL 

LIFE AND FIRE 
INSURANCE AGENTS. 

Headquarters Gen'l Western Altenc:r, N. Y. Life 
Insurance COmpilny. 

Assets, $34,OOO,OOO- sa.!ely inveBted. 

Office S. E. Cor. r stb and Douglas Sts. O~IAH A . 

J. U. CONKLI .. ~G, II. D., 

Office, No.7 Creighton Block. 

ReSidence, south side Jones street, bet. Filleenth 
flDcI Si-4teeDtb. 

Choice Wines and Fine Cigars. 

C. C. BKHNBT. H. BBNNKT. 

BENNET & CO., 
Manufacturing" 

Hatters & Furriers 
CREIGHTON BLOCK, 

South of P.O., Omaha, Neb. 

A fine line of STRA W GOODS for summer wear, 
and aU tbe latest styles of FELT and SILK HATS. 
~Sp eclal attention g"ive .. to storing and replliring 

F urs. 

PROF. MARTIN PFLAUM, 
[Late of Berlin, PruSSia,] 

INSTRUCTOR IN 

German and French. 
TERMS REASONABLE. 

222 Dodge Street, bet. 14th and 15th, 
. Onlaha, Neb. 
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A TOTAU"Y depraved pun tel' says 11e will 

sJl\oke if he chews to. 

G. II. SIMMONS, business agent of the Ns

bra"ka Farmer stuck his card in our rack. He 

i; " old persimmons" as a solicitor. -

LE.lVl1vr Burnham ha re igned hi connec

tion with the law departmont of the U . P. R. 
R, nnd opened an office in Martin's block. 

PIlOF. RolU's the efficient leader of the 

Omaha Musical oeiety gave a select concert 

to lI is friends at Turner H all, Thursday July 

19th. 

'l'j[)~ Kansas City Expo ition commences 

Septcmber 17th and continues fivc day. We 

acknowledge the receipt of a complimentary 

ti cket. 

TUE press throughout the tate all incline 

favorable toward the removal ortheUn iver ity 

from Lincoln. There will donbtle be some 

lively" kicking" at Nebraska City if any at. 

tempt is made to move it to Omaha. 

FRANK LElIMER the formcr manager of thc 

Western Union T elegraph office resigned and 

his position is now occupied by Mr. Frank 

Knight. A. G. Drake has in turn been pro· 

moted to 11Cad opemtor and night managel·. 

• 
TilE erection of Creighton College is rapid

ly progrcssing, and it will be ready for oceu· 

pancy some time next winter. The new semi. 

nary now being built by the Sisters of ~Iercy 

on Cass and Eighteenth strcet , will be com

plctcll and ready to receive applicants for ad· 

Illi~sion, September 1st. 

I'r is understood that many of the teachers 

elec ted for the next year will not return if the 

salaries are cut down, as now contemplated by 

tile board. While every lover of good schools 

would deprccate the reduction of. teachers sal

aries, it must be admitted that the board of 

cllucation have cause aside from what might 

ue termed the personal views of members. 

The question as it now stands is, "shall the 

s~hools be closed, or the expenses cut down." 

TUERE was for a while some difl'erence of 

opinion among sport men as to whether the 

new game law prohibiting the killing of prai. 

rie chickens, quail, and all birds except water 

fowl, would ,be observed during the coming 

season, inasmuch as some thought it invalid, 

but by a united stand it is now agreed to abide 

uy it and enforce its penalties on all who vio

late it. The only con olation for chicken 

shooters is that Iowa has no such law, eonse· 

quently most of the hunting will be done in 

that state. 

A TEAM selected from the Field Spol'tsmen!s 

C.ub succeeded in vanquishing a like number 

of the older heads belonging to th Omaha 

i:)portsmen'iI Club,in a mateh which toOk place 

on the 27th. The match was five glass ball 

each, and totals were 21 for the "Fields" to 16 

for the "Omahas." The contestants were 

Windheim, Krug, Ketcham, Hardin and Mill

er, of the Field Club, and Hathaway, 'Taylor, 

I[ughe ,Ottmann and Thurs ton, of the Omaba 

ClUb. On the same day a match between Capt. 

AI. Patrick and John M. Thur ton, against 

"Yank" lIathaway and John Petty, resnlted 

in favor of the latter by a small majority . 

• 
You have doubtless read of the elegant 

Hotel cars recently put on the Chicago & 

Northwestern Railroad between Omaha and 

Chicago, but if you have never made a trip in 

one of them you have one of the sweets of 

life yet to taste. A great deal has been said 

in commendation of these new Hotel cars, and 

nothing has been exaggerated. It was our 

pleasure to enjoy the luxury of a ride in the 

"St. Nicholas" from Omaha to Chicago on 

the 1 th ult. Everything in the eatable line 

was of the very best, lind the comfort of get. 

ting just what you wanted, and that jnst at the 

time yon wanted it, leaves a good impression 

in favor of the Hotel car. The " St. Nicholas" 

was under the managcment of Mr. W. 1\1. 

Taber, a gentlemall who has had years of ex· 

per ience liS a conductor, and we would be un

grateful did we not acknowlcdge the courtcou! 

treatment recei ved at his hands. 

PER ONAL. 

Mi ss Jennie Stull , well known as a former 

Omaha school.mam, r ecently r eturn ed fro~ 

the west, and we helieve, intends to remalll 

here. 

Miss May Castelter, of Blair, N eb., spent a 

week in Omaha, bile guest of Mr. and . i\1~·s J. 

S. llalbert and while here made many frlCnds 

among the' youg l adies and gentlem.cn of the 

City. 

Miss Jennie Doolittle is passing the summer 

. .. months visiting friends at Iron Ridge, Wis. 

• ]\liss E. A . Barnette who was recently re· 

elected to the po. ition sh e h eld at the North 

~('hoo l, has sign ific] her intention 0: tcacl~. 

lng no more, anel is now at her homc 11\ Adl'l. 

(Ill, Michigan. 

We acknowledge calls from lIon. J . . Me· 

Bride, editor of tllo Ne/)'raskll Ji'armel', Mr. U. 
n. Persinger, of the Ccdt7'al City Courier, and 

Ed. W. liowe, of th,c }'alls City Globe-Journal, 

three of the IDO t honoreel repr~sen'tativcs of 
Nobra ka journalism. 

II. F. Kittl'idge is the name af tpe gentle. 

man who fills the position of clerk, at the 

Grand Central Hotel. lIe is affable COUl'. 

teous, obliging and attentive to the w'al1ts of 

his guests, and these qualities in a hotel clerk ' 
leave nothing wanting. 

1\1r. W. A. Seymo1l1', for a long While con. 

nected with the comm.ission house of D. B. 

Beemer & Co., in this city, has gone to Den. 
vcr, Colorado. 

Emmett Knox has gone toD~s Moines Iowa 

to work in the Pens ion OHlce: the Om ~ ha de: 

partment of w11ich has been transfclTed to 
that city. 

Mr. W. R. Morris, who graduated wit1.l hon. 

ors at lIarvard this year, has returned to his 
home in this city. 

Miss Mary A. Paddock, one of the former 

teachers at the North School, left on the 15th 

ult., for her home in MeSSina, New York. 

Miss Mary R. A.lling, who has acted as as. 

sistant in the High School for the past year, 

tendered her resignation last month and left 
for her home in Chicago. 

HISTORICAL QUESTIONS. 

yYbo were the seven wisc men, and what 
theU' mottoes? 

Who were the men that snccessively regard. 

cd fire, water, ail', as elements? 

Who was the laughing philosopher? 

Who was the weeping philosopher? 

What Roman knight rode into tlte chasm, 

opened in the Roman forum? 

WllO was the Stoic philosopher so poor that 

he wrote on bones for want of bettcr material ? 

Who fired the temple of Diana, at Ephesus? 

Who leaped into the crater of Mt . ..£tna to 

make himself a name? 

Who was placed upon a throne in Sicily 

with a sword suspended over him by a hail', 

to realize the happiness of kings? 

What were thc causes of the death of the 

poets LEschylus and A.nacreon! 

Who was the executioner of Ch~lrles the 

First! 

Who wrote the letters of Junius ? 

Who said h e didn't believe in s trikes? 

Who said he'el take some sweet crackers and 

cheese when asked to "take suthin II at a 

cOlIDtry saloon? 

Who said that that young lady living on 

eighteenth street was "homely as sin? " 

Who is that railroad agent who would talk 

a man to death and then charge $2.00 j mor's 

fees at the coroner's inquest? 

Who said she thought there were only fom 

young men in Omaha who amounted to any· 

thing? 

Wh'o do you suppo~c those four young men 

are? 

Don't you think they ought to start a mutual 

admimtion society? 

Who struck Billy Patterson? 

• 
THE NORTHERN LAKES. 

Grand Excursion to the Delig-ht
fully Cool Regions of 

l\'Iillnesota. 

There will be a grand excursion from 

Omaha to St. Paul and Minneapolis, on the 

Sioux City & Pacific R . R, starting on the 

6th of August. The beautiful scenery, 

healthy climate, and unsurpassed facilities 

for bathing, fishing and boat riding, which 

the visitor to Minnesota can enjoy, has made 

this conntryone of the principal summer reo 

sorts of America. 'The tourist from Omaha to 

St. Paul,can see from tbe carwindow more than 

thirty silvery lakes, nestling in the bosom of 

the broad prairie. The timbered country is 

reached at Lake Crystal, a charming village, 

nearly surrounded by a chain of Il1kes. A 

few miles thence, the tourist arrives at l\'Iin

neopa Falls, a beautiful cascade, having a 

double fall of about sixty feet, and situate in 

a rocky glen; the scenery oeing considered 

by many superior to the far famed l'Iinne-

ha·ha, 
The price of tickets for the round trip, 

good for sixty days, is $16.00. 
The general management of this excurs:on 

is in the hands of Maj. J. H . O'Bryan, the 

corteous . and accommodating agent of the 

above uamed railroad. Tickets and all 

necessary information can be procured by 

calling on him at his office in the Grand Cen· 

tral Hotel. .. 
TEACHERS AND PRJNCIPAI,S 

ELEc'rED. 

The Board of Education elected the follow· 

ing teachers and principals last month. ~rhe 

figurcs after cach name show thc vote rece ived 

by each teacher: 
Nellie U . Weeks, 0; Lucy Green, 0; Libbie 

Rollinson, 9; Sarah Rollinson, 0; A.nna ~Ion. 

tieth, 0; Sarah McCheane, 0; Frank M. B~lggs, 
8; Minnie 'Wood, 9; SLclla M . Champlll1, 8; 

L aura W. Morse, 8; Fannie Wil son, 7; W . II. 

Scott, 10; E. A. Dal'l1ette, 0; Minni e ·Wilson, 

10; Aggie Berlin, 8; 1\1ima Richard, !); Del~e 

Schaller, 8; Maggie McCague, 0; Fann~e 

Buttorfield, 10; Deeie J ohnston, 10; Stll~la 

Crowley, 10; Ada Gladstone, 7; Belle Merw.ln, 

O' Nellie ·Wood, 8; Ida Goodman, V; LOlll se 

J.' R ay, 9; Dora Harney, !) ; Lizzie D. Wood, 

0: A . M. Rced, 10; Alicc M. Will iams, !); 1\1rs. 

Camilla Elliott, 7 ; Kate Foos, 7. 
The principalselectcd are Prof. J. B. ~run e r, 

North School; Miss Anna Foos, East :S C l1o~l; 

[iss lIattio Stanard, South School; :M ~ss 
IIeLtie McKoon, Hartman School, .and 1\ ' h~ s 
Jennie McKoon, West School. Mls.s Nell.JC 

nI. 'Weeks will continue as lIead ASS istant III 

Ccntral School. . 
The teaching of German in the publiC 

schools is abloish ccl. 
The subject of reducing salaries of tc!lchers 

nnJ principals camc before the Board last 

month butwas not -decided. Tho tax levy for 

school plll'poses was placcd at five mills by the 

City Council and as this will not ufrorcl sulti. 

cient revenne to conduct the schools all th e 

year, it is feared that they may have to be 
closed for one term. 

Prof. S. D. Beals has been I'e·elected Ci ty 

Superintcndent of Schools, and tllis selection 

gh'cs general satis faction, as 1\11'. Beals lIa 

been a hard worker for the cause of ellucation 

in Omaha. 'rhe election of I?rinciplll of Iligh 

School anel ass istant will come up for action 
next month. 

STATE ~rEACHERS' TNSTT
TU1..'E. 

The State Institnte for superilltelldents, 

teachers /lnd friends of education generally, 

convened at Plattsmouth on the Vth aud con· 

tinued till the 19th of last month. The om

cers elected were A. L. Wigton of Adams, 

President; S. G. Lamb of Lincoln, Secretary; 

A. B. Chaid of Burt County, Ass't Secretary. 

The work of the Institute was eanied out 

according to programme, and it was practi· 

cally a school for the instruction of teachers. 

Those in attendance were: 

Prof. S. R. Thompson, A. L. Wigton, 

Adams; B. Price, .Thayer; S. G. Lamb, W. 

P. Grantham, 8aline; Chas. Cross, Washing. 

ton; J. H. Darling, Stanton; W. E. Drury, 

Burt; Rev. G. B. Crippen, Cass; H. K. Ray· 

mond, Otoe; W. W. Drummond, Plattsmouth; 

G. E. Baily, University; J. L. Rhodes, Be

atrice; A. R. Wightman, Fremont; --Stone, 

-- Nicholson, Peru; W. E. Wilson, Fores t 

City; 1'1 iss Ida Doolitte, Omalla; 1\1rs. Fern 

Pierce, Ashland; Misses Abbie Cook, Sophia 

Gyger, Olive Gass, Katie Doom, A. 1\1. Gy· 

gel', May Gibson; Ella Billings, Messrs. M . 

O. Searl and W. ClIambers, Plattsmouth; 

Miss Anna Taggart, Palmyl'!\; 1\'1:. D. Polk, 

Glendale; F. Cunningham, E. J. Crippen, 

Miss A. Tewksbury, Weeping 'Water; J. A. 

Hungate, A.:B. Charde, Tekamah; E. H ealy, 

Miss Jennie Sutton, Crete; Rev. G. M. Orvis , 

Nevinville, Iowa; L. Darling, JUniata; J. A. 

Goehring, Beatrice, L. B. Church, L. J. Hill, 

Nemaha; Mrs. 1\1:. E. HamiltJn, Bellevue; 

M I'. Batcs, Sarpy; Misses Myra E. Paterson, 

Etta M. Paterson, Dottie Cook, LouiBe, Shry

ock, Lizzie Malone, Flora Wise, Kate Hobbs, 

Carrie Porter, Rev. Geo. :Mitehell, Platts· 

month; C. T. Bishop, Nebraska City; 1\'1. 

Langdon, Forest City; F. J. IIilt, Nema!lrt. 

BRO""VNELL HALL. 

By referring to another column it "ill be 

noticed that the Fall Term of this institution 

begins Septembcr 5th. 

We have fi'eq uently refcl'l'ed to the many 

advantages of Brownell H all as a school for 

young ladies, and all we can say h ere is that 

it improves as it grows older. The tcaehing 

i thorough and practi cal, each branch of stully 

being taught by a teacher spceially mlll,Ilted to 

that brancl), The Rector, Rev. Robert Doh er. 

ty, 1\'LA" is a gentleman whose qualificati.ons 
for tllJs important position were demonstrated 

by the highly satisfactory manner in which 

he performed his duties last year. 'We ehce]'· 

fully commend t1l is institution as bcing in 

every way worthy of the confidence and p:tt. 

ronage of parents and guardians having yOUlg 

ladies to educate. 

THE NOn,MAL SCHOOJ~ . 

A report of the closing exercises of the 

Normal School, at Pern, was crowded out last 

month. There were tcn graduatcs, as follows: 

F. H. Arnold, L. A. Bates, J. A. Bond, Lcslie 

Lewis, Lillian Buin, Jessie Bain, El sic DeCou, 

Ida M. Dennison, El:a Logan amI Sue Pri eh. 

ard. The Alumni Association helll an inter. 

e~t ing meeting on the day following, and 

elected 1\[iss Lydia Dell President. At the 

meeting of the Board, held at Lincoln, on lhc 

Oth of last month, l'frs. Cm]')" wife of thc 

Principal, was elect.ed to fill vacancy caused 

by the r esignation of Miss Bcll, " 'ho rctires 

011 account of failin g health. S ince the ad. 

vent or Dr. Curry, the present Principal, the 

Normal School h as shown a h ealthy activity; 

and the general sentiment appears to bc that 

the school is in good hands. 

ACROSS THE lUVER 

1\'1iss Ella Dodge is now with her father 

and mother in Paris, France, where she will 

reside for the next two years. 

1\'1iss Nettie Smith of St Joseph, 1\[0., has 

been vis iting llcr fricnd Miss Ada Everett 

during the past month. 

Miss Julia Officer an d 1\1 1'. Frank Pusey 

returned las t month from their respective 

schoJls in the cast. 

It is currently reported that a ccrtain young 

rail road clerk was requested to desist calling 

(to "drop on bimself," as it were) at a stated 

residence. Dut we do lJut IJeliel'e a word of 

it. 

Notwithstanding the fact that th cre are 

from sixty to a lllllldr:ld beautiful young lao 

dics in the Bluffs who could bo inclnecd to 

marry, we have long watchcd in .vain for 

some matrimonial event to chroru clc and 

h av in g almost reach cd the potnt of dC5pair, 

we ill volulltarily grasp at the nearcst thing 

to a marriage, and in this con nection we Cltn 

state lhat a date bas been fixed, somewhere 

neal' Octrber 5th, and preparatio ns arc no ll' 

being made. The prospective groom is a 

young gcntleman of sterling QlI ldities,. good 

halJits, industrious, w ell fixed , age Imma· 

tcrial. Ilis finnce is a well knolVn youn g 

lady, who for a long timc has hcld sway as 

OllO of t he leaders of society alld re igllin g 

bellcs. 'l'h~y have our bless in g. 

1\1iss Leach It young l ady, whose llom e i ' 

in Chicago, is enjoying Council mull's lire, 

the guest of her fri ends l\Iisses Abuie lIllll 

Cora Bullard. 

1\[iss Carric Ricc fiave a private I fl rty at the 

rcsidcnce of her fatltcr on ilancroft St .. to a 

few of her mOHt intin; ate friemls, ou tile 

evcning of thc 27th. 

- .. · .. ·--:t ... E .. BEAU ·MONDE. 

nl'iet' UesllUl ot' Society CVCllti'l 
DIU'ing' the last Montll. 

As a matter of course the amusemcnts of 

home society are not so numerous as they 

would be at any other time in the year ow· 

ing to the hot weather, but nevertheless the 

past month has not been entirely void of 

recreation. Evening soirees were transfel'l'ed 

from the parlor to the lawn, the park and th e 

groye, and although no eflart was made to 

keep track of all that transpireJ , we remem· 

bel' the dates of a few: 

JIlISS NETTIE COLLINfI 

Gave an elegant party at the residence of her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Collin s, 19th 

and Capitol avenue, on the eYcning of Fri· 

day the 20th ult. The dancing was on a pn· 

cious platf'orm that had been erec ted in the 

lawn, and covered with bunting for the ocea· 

sion. The refreshments were unexception

ably fine, and the many young frienus of Miss 

Collins who were present, speak in glowing 

terms of the enjoyabl~ time they had. 

The Ent1'e NOU8 Club were entertained on 

Wednesday, the 18th, by 1\'Iisses Nelia and 

Dora Lehmer, at the residence of their 

father , cornel' of 20th & Chicago streets. 

1\'[r8. lIill gave a lawn party to her intimate 

friend s, TCl1l'sday evening, July 26th. 

HAPPY lIOLLOW SOIREE. 

ThQ leading social event of the month was 

the soireo gi ven Frid<1Y the 2:Jth at the hOllle 

of Mr . ana Mrs. J. N. lI. Patrick in "Uap. 

py IIollow." It was given bv Robert Pat

rick-recently returned from Yale Collcge 

- for the benefit of his young friends, but 

the attcndance included many representa

ti ves of the military and leading citizenB, who 

are llum bereel amollg the intimate friem13 of 

the family. Dancing was according' to pro

gramme till supp er time, after which a Ger· 

man was org,mized and the pleasures of this 

were continued into the early h')luM of ncxt 

morning. 

TilE Dl··W~E\{LY CLUll nor. 

Prof IIofiinan, leader of lIoll'lllan's band, 

tendered the members of tho Bi· Weekly Dan· 

cing Club the free use of his band for any 

evelling they might nltme, this action of Mr. 

HolIlllan b'eing a complimentary retul'U for 

the patronage which this club has heretoforc 

bestowed on his band. Accordingly, Tues · 

day evening July 2'1th was named, andlIans

com Parl, selected. The evening was warm 

but not sultry, the mooJi shone brightly, and 

the su ccess of the party was all that could 

have been desired. Among those present 

were: C. F. McLain, J. 'Woodard, W. T. 

Hodgers, Geo. Dickinson, A. C. Carl isle, Jos. 

Pogue, Thos. ·Wilkinson, 'vV. Hawes, J. Wal 

lace, lI. Stubbs, J. }\forgan, Sam'l Smith, R. 
N. ,\Vithnell and wife, Mr. &; Mrs . Cobul'll of 

·Washington, Miss May Castetter of Blair, 

l'Iiss Rose Brown of Council BluffJ, Miss 

Ora Chessll'ell, Miss Jennie Barney, Miss 

l\fary Nile, Miss Bertie Steell, Miss Emma 

Whit.ted, Misses Elil',a and Libbie With nell, 

Mrs. J. ,V. Miner, Miss Auna Dunham, Miss 

Hay ,\Vood\yorth of Leavenworth, }\fiss Al

lie McLain Miss Jenuie 1\[cCoy, and many 

others whose names we cannot r ecall. -
NO'rHING IN PAR'rICULAR 

Gen. C. F. l'ianderson is city attol'lJey. 

Judge Sedgwick is visiting in the cast. 

l'eservoir of slllphlll' water and another of 

clear lake water, such an al'l'angement be

ing a very easy task if the bath house be 

built wltcre the spring runs into the lake. 

Boat houses will yet be bnilt on the banks of 

the lake, and there will undoubtedly be a boat 

club formed in Omaha next 'year. A row of 

hade trces planted along the banks of the 

lake would add much to its beanty Illlel use· 

fnlness, and we hope to see this and other 

improvcm ents made by either the city or the 

county at some future time. 

BASE BALL NOTES. 

Base ball in Omaha has been rather quiet 

for a month, no games of any consequence 

having been played since the Fourth of JUly. 

Thel'c are three clubs in this city, all claiming 

tbe championship, and from the appearance of 

things it is just po 's ibl e, if not probable, tbat 

this statc of afTail's will continue till the sea· 

BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 

LEAVITT BURNHAM, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND NOTARY PUBLIC. 

SpeCial attention to patent business. lItartin'. 
Block, Omaha, Neb. 

JAMES DONNELLY, 
JUSTICE OF THE PEACE, Omaha, Nebrask&. 

Office, 215 Farnam Street, (up stairs) . Collectiop· 
prompUy attended to. 

TOOTLE & MAUL, 
DR Y GOODS AND NOTIONS, 226 Farnam Street. 

IOWA COAL COMPA Y. 
OFFICE, 515 Thirteenth Omaha. GEO. PATKR

SON, Agent. 

PRINTING. 
TRIBUNE PRINTING CO., Caldwell mock, \lQ5 

Douglas st. Flrst·class.Prlnting at Low Prices. 

MEAT MARKET. 
R. A. HARRIS, 637 Fourteenth Street. 

REAL ESTATE AND COMMISSION 
son is over, and each club will retire on its 
honors-claimed. J . JOHNSON. No.2!l2, cor. 14th and Farnam Sts. 

The " Close Cuts" and "Otoes" played at 

Nebraska City on the Fourth, and the result 

was victory for the sma)) town clown thc rivcr, 

by a score of 10 to 4. It is decidedly humili. 

ating to be beaten by a country club, but this 

kind of grucl has been fed to Omaha so long 

tbat it is now swallowcd without a murmur. 

Thc game bctween the "Omahas" tlnd 

"Stars II of Fremont on the Fourth, was won 

by tile forl11er by a score of 22 to 10. 

The" n1occasins" of Lincoln, beat tbe " Big 

BI lies" of Crete, last month by a score of 10 

to 16. The game was playcd on the Crete 

grounds. 

The "Brown Socks" of Brownville now 

claim the championship of the State, they 

h aving beaten the" Otoes" in a match game 

last month by a score of 10 to 10. 

A game bct,,'een the "Moccasins" of Lin· 

coin and the "Nebraskas" of this city was 

aJ'l'angcd to be phtycd here on the 27th, but an 

excursion train upon which the" Moccasins" 

intenc1ed to come was abandoned and the game, 

in consequence, did not takc place. 

An elIol't is ucing made to have thc 8tate 

Board of Agriculture appropr iate $250.00 for 

hase ball prizes, to be played for at the State 

Fair ncxt September . Ml'. D. H. Wheeler, 

thc Sccretary, informed the writer that he 

would u se his best endeavors to get the favor. 

ab le act ion of thc Board on the matter. A 

seri es o f' games for the championshiII and a 

cash prize, ($150.00 for the first anel $100.00 

for the second,) would add gr eatly to the gen· 

eral interest of the Fair, and would draw at· 

tendanee enough, at fifty cents a head, to more 

than covel' the amount proposcd to be given 

in said prizes. 

TUE CHAMl'IONSHIP RECORD. 

The close of the third week of the second 

and last Westel'll tour of the Boston and 

Hrtrtl'ord Clubs leaves the record of won 

games eyen as between the East and the 

West, as far as the second tour is coneel'lled ; 

but, takinf the aggregate of victories into 

account, the two Eastel'll nines lead the foul' 

Westel'll teams" by a large majority." The 

league nines contesting for the championship 

penn ant of 1877, now occupy the following 

relati ve positions, the Bostons being in th e 

leael, and in the opinion of many destined to 

hold tlte lead to the end: 

Boston . ..... .. . 20 11 St .. Louis, .. ... J3 
BrooklYll ...... 17 14 OhlCago .. ...... 18 

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS. 
BA RCOCK MANUFACTURING CO. Genera 

Wes'.ern AgencYl Odd Fellows Block. N. w. corner 
Uth Ilnd Dodlt:. Streets. 

SIGN WRITER. 
JIM M. MURPHY, S. E. corner 16th and Dod,. 

Streets, opposile I'ost Office. 

~An indispensable requisite for every Teacher 
Advanced Student, Intelligent l"amiiy, 

THE BEST ENGLISH DICTIONARY, 

Webster' s Unabridged 
A NAT IONAL STANDARD, 

'1'h_ 11 iulcc8t .If uthoritv i1l Great B ritai .. a. ",ell a. ;11 
the United State • . 

~Wumly recommended by Bancroft, Prescott, 
MoUey. Geo. P. Marsh, Halleck..! Whittier,Willis, Sue. 
Elihu Burrilt. Daniet Webster, Kutus Choate, H.Cole
ridge, Smart, Horace Mann, I'residents Woolsey, Way· 
land. Hopkins, Nott, Walker, Anderson, and the beat 
American and European scholars. 

.. The best practical English Dictionary ex
tant."-London Quarte"lv ll~v · ie · wl Oct •• 1873 . 

From the Chief Justice of the United States. 
WASHINGTON, D. C., Oct. 25, 1875.-The book ba.s be

come indispensable to every student of the Engllsh 
language. A Law Library is not complete without it. 
and the Courts look to it as the highest a.uthority in 
all questions of defioition.-MoftRlsoN R. WAITE. 

GOVRRNMItHT P RINTING Op'Plca , Washington, April 
' 3, IS73 .-Webster's Dictionary is the Standard a.uthor
ity for printing in this offic~ and has been fo r the lut 
four years.-A. M. CLAPP, vongressional Printer. 
~ The National Standard. 

PROOF,-20 to I. 
The sales of WebBter's Dictionaries throughout the 

country in 1873 were 20 limes as large as the saleo of 
any other Dictionaries. We will send prool of tltls on 
application, ane s"ch sale sliiI continues. 

FOUR PAGES COLORED PLATES. 
Pnblished by G. & c. MERRIAM\ Springfield, Mass. 

Sold by all Booksel er •• 

Office State Superintendent of Public Instructloa t 
Lincoln, Neb., Dec . 2 0, 1876. r 

This certifies that Webster Unabridged Dietlonary 
bas been added to the H State Recommended List" a t 
books to be used in the Schools 01 Nebraska." 

(Signed) "I. M. McKENZIE, 
I' State :supt. of Public Inst." 

BAECOCX 
PORTABLE 

F"IRE 

EXTINGUISHERS! 
li'on. LO/(t.! Wo'". 

Zach Taylor has been elected city clerk amI LOlli"ville .... 16 11 OinolnnatI .. ... 6 

Losl. 
13 
18 
13 

Every · fa.rm hou80, oity rCll
dence, manufactory, hotel, court 
house, school house, 8eminary, 
and publlc building, 8hould be 
suppUed wilh one of theBe eIYoe
tive h e is g iving good ~ati s faction. 

MH. Jas. Woollard lias been promoted to 

head cl erk in the post office. 

Sam Smith fell clown while waltzing on the 

park plaLfol'ln,but clont say auything about it. 

'vVATER works, sewerage and paving are 

contemplated as futme city improvements. 

Miss l3elle Allen and Mr. C. ,Vilkins have 

been addell to Lhe corps of post office assist. 

ants. 

The " Brighton road" viz: the north end of 

10Lh s treet has been thronged with fast horses 

and fast drivers 1'01' a month. Omaha i fast 

assum ing the airs of a metropolitau c ity . 

nll'Jor skating.will be the popular amuse· 

ment in Omaha next winter. A rink will be 

opcned in about two months. 

The various OWllers of fllSt trotters who sa il 

out on lUth street every evening, hflve formet! 

a combination anel sO'uck a gainst" pacers." 

,Vhen a paccr drives up along s ide they in

variably pull np and let him go on his wny 

alone. The arrangemcnt works like n charm. 

W . T. ROllgers can't tear himself away from 

Omaha, notwithstanding tllat IIc has m any 

yonng Jady acquaintances in Galena, Illinois. 

This speaks well for the enduring charlllS of 

the Omaha rail' sex, and we suggcs t that they 

get up a p etition to have him appointed post · 

maste l', and thns se ttle down U~ a perJIIULl ent 

fixture. 

Strikes being in orLier, three young ladies 

living iu the north part of the city, gave th eir 

"fello\\'s," notice tllc other vening that they 

could not expect to carry proceed ings any 

furthe r Oil such II sumll outlay as they were 

making. All talk amI no sugar is pl ayed out. 

If they expect to win th eir alI'cctiolls they 

JIlust sq nand er more than th irty cents a 

week. 

Thc Ii \'ery es tabl ishmcnls o f' OlluLim charge 

altogether too h igll a tllrifl'for the li se or their 

tUl'UOULS. H th ey would cOllle llown to 

priccs in reasoll with the d epressed condition 

of evcrything else, tlley woulll ccrtainly make 

1Il0rc money, and be of morc lIecomlllot\ at ion. 

One dollar for the til', t hour and fifty cents 

fur eac h s ucceed ing hou r is the rate charged 

for a s ing le horse ollll huggy in ,'t, Paul and 

:\[iuueapolis, and the livcry me ll there weal' 

dill11l011 ll ]lins and buy nothing but imported 

goods. "\Vill OUlllhosscs IIt.'Vrl· " tumble ? " 

Olllalia Lake ill conjunction wilh :Sulphur 

sprin g>! ]lromi ses at no dis tant clay to he the 

popular watcring place of tile west. A bath 

housc will lJe crectcd next su mmer with one 

• 
BUSINESS NOTICES. 

T H E extensive dry goods establishment of 

Messrs. Hou ston &; Garrison, formerly situat· 

ed Cectral Block, is now located in :Masonic 

Block, corner 10th and Capitol avenue. Theil' 

new store will be qnite convenient to their 

many old customers, and as the change is one 

which will be the mcans of greatly redncing 

their expenses, thcy can, and will, reduce the 

prices of dry goods to a very low fi!1;lll'e. Their 

stock is complete in every particular, and as 

they propose to ;live their cllstomers the bene· 

fit of tJds change, it is sufe to say that no· 

wherc in Omaha can better bargains be ob

tained than hcre, aud you are invited to visit 

their new store anel be convinced of this fact 

by practical experience. 

1'1E sns. Corey & Grill'en, thc popular ' and 

progressive Life InslU'ance men, have rcmoved 

their headqllarters to southeast corncr 15th 

and Douglas, up stairs, wnere they have one 

of the neatcs t omces in the city. 

'I'Ul]) City Shaving Parlors, lIubermann's 

Dlock, corner 1Bth and Douglas streets, owned 

and prcsicleLI over by 1I1r.F. Schroeder, always 

present a ncat .lInd inviting appearance, and 

tbi s feature above all others is thc principal 

one that clraws custom to an establisbment of 

thi s kind. Mr. Scroeder, the proprietor, is a 

gcntl eman whose thorough knowledge of all 

th e ,,'ants of a first·class barber shop, and en

terprisc in s paring no expense to h ave every· 

thing first.elass, hns won for him a large cus· 

tom, anet rewarded his eU'orts with success. 

AN extells i ve fire broke out in the drug store 

of' COlillcilmllll L eighton, in Lincoln, on Sun. 

day, .J uly 20th, and the entire work of subdu· 

ing the flame was done by a pair of Babcock 

Firc Exting uishers, which were brought from 

thc Commercial Hotel, just across the street. 

Thc excellent work done by the Babcock's 

speaks well for th efficiency of tbese admir· 

tlb le fire extinguishcrs iu cases of emergency, 

and citizens of L incoln who have heretofore 

been ullwillin g to admit the many merits 

claim ed for thc Babcock Fire Extinguisher, 

lire now its strongest friends. This inlormation 

came through tile m edium of a prh'ate note, 

an extrllct from which reads as follows : 

LINCOLN, July 30th, 

Y estcrday Leighton & Brown had a ~re 
ruining their reta il department almost enlll'a
ly, but was subdued b.\:' n. ~ouple of ,. ~ab · 
cocks" ill the hands of citizens-a glonous 
record for tile" Rabcoek" as it is an almost 
unheard of case of a drug store once on fire 
being sl\ved. 

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS! 
Call at Omce, ODD FELLOWS BLOOK, and examlae 
tbem. Prices have reoenlly been reduced. 

[From the Omah& Hernld.J 
A well Merited Testimonial to the Babcock 

Fire Extinguisher. 
Tile undl8puted tact that the fire In the baaement of 

the Grand Ceutral Hotel, last S.turday, was extJngul.hed 
by the timely aid of a llabcock Extingui8her, haa elIcited 
the following teotlmonlal which was given by Mr. Thral 
to the general western agent In tWa oity: 

GRAND CENTn.u. HOTEL, I 
O.,.,B .. , Dec. 10, 1876. 

7'0 tit. Gentral We.tern Agenl 
Babcock Manufacturinu Co: 

DXAR SIR-Having used the llabeoelt: Fire Extiu
gnlsher, praotIcally Baving, on two dI.tlnct ooeaolon8, a 
large amount of property, (onoe the llatUe House, Mo
bile, Ala., and once the Grand Central,) I !tom thoroughl,. 
convinced of the uBefulne8s and emclency, and cheer
fully recommend them for general use. No hOUle, pub
lIo or private, should be without one or more of thom 
roady for immediate uae. 

Very respectfully yours, 
(;IEORGE THRALL, 

Proprietor. 

GENERAL WES7ERN AGENCY, 
OM Fellows Block, Hth &: Dodge, 

Omaha, Neb. 

Selling Out at Cost! 

All o'er this mighty nation 

This is now the cry ; 

And yet, to get the most they can, 

Everyone doth try. 

We are not selling out at cost; 

That is not our plan-

But still we sell as cheap 

As any other man. 

Though many s!lOddy factories now 

Are running night and day, 

To make low-priced goods . 

"\Vhich some must give aW:ly-

We do not think it pays 

To sell goods made of chaIT, 

And in one short week 

To have your friends all laugh. 

But it you want a good HAT or CA P at the very 
lowestliviog rates, be sure to 11'0 to BUNCE'S. The 
lorgest and Ii •• t,tock ot HATS and CA PS in the city; 
also a fine slock of COLLA RS. NECK- WEAR, 
SILK and LINEN HANDKERCHIKI'S , SUSPEN· 
DILRS, TJlA VKLlNG lIAGS, UMRRELLAS, &c. 

B1JNCE Champion Hatter, 

Cor. 14th and Douglas Street. 



O~[AIIA, NEll., .AUOUST,1877. 

MAI DEN CHARJ)'[S . 

[From th Gcrmnn .] 

F laxcn locks in rich profusion, 
Eyes like stars that flash and sparkl e, 

Hllys of life from bluc scclusion, 
Chceks of rosc and roguish c1i mplr, 

Lit,tle mouth fuJ' kiss ing priming, 
Lips the tint of !'Osy morning, 

Yoiee as clear as Saubath chiu'ling, 
To thc housc of worship calling; 

Rnrc indeed tile charms exlernal, 
Gifts ot' Nature'" rich bestowing, 

Yet alone arc chnrms clernal 
Thnt from depths of soul nrc g r o \\'iD~ . 

Others all tho' frail Hnel flecting, 
In the storm of Timc are human . 

Like thc lifeless bust of mnrule 
Is the haudsome. ,Wl.tllC88 IYOIlUIO. 

'I'HB L NFEL rClTIJ ~S Ol ~ LOVE. 

Under this hcaclillg the New YQ1·k 

Snn discoul' es : 

Not long ago we gave a "Well
meaning J!"ellow," who \Vus deeply in 
love with a girl, alld who hes itated to 
1 ropose to her, the advicc to boldly 
plunge in ancI learn bis fate , It seems 
he' has done so, and the re!:! ttl t has been 
clisastrous in the ex tt eme, He thus 
descri bes the calamity and tb e feelings 
it has provoked ill him: 

" I 'am in perfect misery, I have proposed 
marriage to a young lady whom I adored, 
ancl have been kind ly but forcibly rejected, 
I fUn in torments. I can't ClLt, read or sleep, 
It is impossible to keep mymind oJf the pail1-
lui subj ect. ,Vhat shall I do il1 order to for
get my sorrow ? I loyed her dearly, and it is 
n. great di snppointmcl1t. I fecl l10w as if my 
whole life were lJ li ~ h tc d-as if nothing now 
cou ld incitc me to 1t\'c nobly. I tim unfit for 
bu~il1e ss , and I am in th e most c1isagreable 
contiitiol1 mentally, that I Cfl l1 cOl1ee ive of. 
Be good euough to ad visc me a t Ol1ce, tilrough 
your columDs. 

"A. WELL-iUEANU,U FELLOW," 

" P. S.-I am the. same' well-mcan in!5 fe l
low,whom you n.chisecl somc limc since. Re
mell\ber ." 

""Ye remember well, and contend 
that our advice was sound. If hi !:! sad 
fate impended, why might it not as 
well fall on him now as at any future 
t.im t?- - Let him not Jcspail', however, 
Faint heart never WOIl fair lady. 
There is always more than one chance. 
The great thing in love is persistency; 
and if this young lady's heart is not 
ocellp ied by another, he lllay yet get it. 
The pangs of dissappointment he is 
now sufferin g have been endured by 
thousanos of men who have got to 
taking their regular meals with appe
t ite; and thousands more will expe
rience the anguish after him, and get 
over it. , If a girl is asked to grant a 
favor, hasn't she a right to refuse it ? 
If a man asks her to marry him, C'an't 
she say no? L et our young friend 
pluck up courage, eat his meals with 
regularity, pursue his businesswith in
tlustry, go to bed at a proper hour, 
rise early in the morning, and read the 
SUN thoroughly, ancl he will get over 
it in time. The disease is painful, but 
it is neither chronic nor mortal. 

HORSE AND FIDDLE. 

A Sporting' Editor Plays Critic at a 
Concert. 

The musical critic of one of the New 
York papers having been compelled to 
leave town suddenly, on the eve of a 
concert by the Philharmonic Society, a 

DECLINE OF THE SILK HAT. 

'l\\'C'lIty ·six years ag') , no gcntl e
man deemed him ~'C' l f dl'e!;secl fOJ' th e 
st rC'ct in - Jew York unless he had ·a 
silk ha t' on his head, and every man, 
so fll r at least, as the f:lshion of his 
head covering was concerned, con
sidered llimsel f a gentleman. Twen
ty-five years ago, the silk hat, assailed 
by a foreign foe, already tottered on 
its t111'01le. In the one yea'[' between 
KOB:-mth had swooped down upon our 
sy mpathies, and ha \' ing captured us, 
set his mark upon u in the shape of 
the soft, felt ha t, then named al'tel' 
him, the Kossuth. Since that time, 
'year by yeal', the silk hat has bccome 
more an adjunct of ceremony, a neces
sity of extraordinary occasions, a mur
ky relative of the whitc kid g lovG', in 
some drgrce, the badge of certain 
classes, but still morc the outwanl and 
visible sign of inn (' r consciousness of 
the requ irements of unusual events. 
Thel'e is at least one shrine at which 
leading banker:; and fir'lt class gam
blels, president s of of insurance com
panies and ward politicians about elec
tion time bow down in common. 
That slll'ine is th e si lk hat. But out
side of thosc classes-and perhaps a 
fifth, the ach'oit confidence mall, to 
whom an air of ultra respectability is 
eyerything-tbe gloomy and fragile 
cylinder is constantly being pushed 
ftlrther out of the daily tiff) of the 
masses. But few persons realize the 
ex tent to whieh ' this change has been 
effec ted. • -------

A FI~l"[ALE CHEMIST. 

'Ye often rcad of women who unsex 

PHILIP] ANG, 

Manufacturer and Dealer In 
, 

BO OTS AND 'SIIOES, 
239 Flll'Oatn S1'., I.; et. ]311. & 14t.h, 

BOOKS, 

O~[<\.HA NEB. 

E. WYMAN, 

Stationery, School Boots, 
School Sup;>lies. Jewelry. T"i1et Articles, Pocket 

Books, Periodicals, 

BASE BALL GOODS! 
A full assortment of Balls, Bats, Rules and Regula-

. tlons, &c 

J . B. RANDALL. 

Contractor & Builder. 
Estimates maf1e on all kinds of work in my line, and 

Jobbing promptly attended to. 

OMAHA, NEB. 

MAX MEYER & BRO., 

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

JUUSICllL JUEllCHAN D ISE, 
229 I'arnam St., (Central B\tlck), 

O~Ul - IA, 'NEB. 

Large ~Il d se lect stock of Watches, Jewelry and 
Fancy Goods, constantly on hand. 

THE 

VON DORN 

themselves ill appeara nce in order to MACHINE SHOPS 
engage in some maseulineemployment, 

256 Harney Street, Omaha, Neb, .. 
such as that of a sa ilor or soldier, or 
even a farm 1anel. But a Russianjour
Dal tells the following incident, which 
is still more cllriollsthan any of these : DENTIS TRY. 

A young Russian has for some years 
been prosecuting his chemical studies 
at the Universi ty of Leipsic with un : 
usual zeal. The young man, of an 
aristocratic exterior, made friends of 
all who ca rne in contact with him. R e
cently he passed a most brilliant exami
nation, which was rewanled with the 
dignity of a Master of Arts. 

C H. PAUL, 
) . 

DE~TIST, 
509 T hirteenth St., Omaha. 

Soon thereafter a young lady called J. J . BECKER. A. BAUMEISTER. 
011 one of the most prominent profess- NEBRASKA 
ors of the University, addressing the 
celebrated savant in the following Marble and aranite Co., 
words: DEALERS IN 

"I desire, professor, Lefore I depart Monuments , Head Stones, Mantels, Grates, 
from Leipsic, to eXl)J'(;SS to you my FURNITURE WORK, PLUMBER'S SLABS, &0., 

most hearty thanks." DODGE STREET, 
The professor, perfedly a~tonished 

observed :- . ~ , seco~~:i03~:~st of I O maha, N eh. 
"Thanks-Lut for what ?" 
"Listen, sir, I wus married to the 

old Prince --. My husband died 
some years ago. He diecl insolvent, so 

T. P. ELLIOTT. 

Commission Merchant 
that I was left even without the daily Butter, Eggs and Poultry a specialty. 
bread. I resol ved to seek the necessa- Agent for West'. Meteor Rrand Oysters, Lower Vein, 
ry means of subsistence in science." Cedar Valley, Ft. Scott, Hard and !llossburg 

The professor then interrupted her, 0 0 A L ! 
saying: 227 Douglas St., ul1der Academy of }Iusic. 

"Yes, most gracious lady; neverthe-

less, I cannot see why you should ad- WILLIAM N. WHITNEY, 
dress any thanks to mc." 

Thy lady continued : Manu facturer and Dealer in 

"Observe, then: it is now more than BOO T SAN D S HOE S 
three years that here in L eipsic I have ' 
been a student, The student who late
ly passed tI'e examination, and whom 

No, 255 Douglas St., 

you considered worthy of distinction, Between Fourteenth and Fifteenth, Omaha, Neb. 
is none other than myself."-Sanitari
an. BURT & MEA,R'S 

Hand Made Shoes for Gentlemen, 

AN D 

E. C. BURT'S 

Fine Siloes for Ladies, Misses and Children. 

HICK IIAN'S 

...... " t 

R . BINGHAM & SON, 

General Commission Merchants, 
--AND--

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN PROVISIONS, 

495 T welftlJ Stre ~t, Omalla. 

CANDY! CANDY! 

I' } 

Millinery Headquarters, Home • :Made,. Firesh and P ure. 
2110 DOUGLAS STREET. 

The oldest house. the most stylish goods, and the 
10 west prices in the city. 

ART GALLEI Y. 

Mailcd or Expressed to any pa t of the 'Country. Send orders for 
~:' Candies for your Families. 

L. LATEY" 

OllAR". 

A ~ J 0_ C ST. PAUL & SIO UX CITY RUTTAN . ..os:pe, r,. ~ 0, , I 
','ANUFACTURaRs OF S' C' & ANpD 'fi R'lilroads, enUlaUnm and I:loaUnrn 

GOLD and WAI4~UI' IOnx Ity aCl C III 'I ;I 

PICTUR·E FRAMES FROM Blo~ ~I:;o~~~O is. 
OMAHA AND COUNOIL BLUFFS 

AND D EALER8 IN' 

CHROMOS, 

PAINTINGS, 
ENGRAVINGS, 

LQOKING-GLASSES. 

284 Douglas st., bet. 15th&16th 

PUNDT, MEYER & RAAPKE, 

DEALEJ{S IN 

Groceries, Teas & Spices, 

21 Z FARNAM STREET, 

Omaha, N eoraska. 

-Established 18511.-

BANKES & CO., 

General Commission 

Liberal advan cements made o n consignmen~s, and 
leturns Dlade promptly. 

TO SPIRIT LAKE, 

" The Long Branch of the West," 

AND 

"COOL MINNESOTA," 

Thd MOit Delighlful Summer Belort 91 the Coaliaeat. 

Its numerous and beautiful lakes, well stocked with 
tbe finest fish. the superb scenery of the Upper Missis. 
sipPI river, the wonderful Dalles 01 the St. Croix, the 
celebrated Falls ot Minnebaha, immortalized by Long· 
fellow. and I he world-renowned Lake Superior region\ 
are but a few of the attractions of this beaui'i fu 
country. 

Sleeping Oars· Run Through Without Ohange 

between Counc:l Bluffs and St. Paul, leaving Council 
Illuff, at 5:"'5 p. m, daily, (Saturday excepted) and 
reA chine St. Paul at 11:35 the next morDing, ten hours 
in advance 01 all other lines. . 

TICKETS GOOD FOR sa DAYS, 

Omaha to Spirit Luke and return .. ........... . 118 50 
To St. Paul and return .... . _ ..... ......... .. .. .. _ 2100 

These tickets can be purchased at the Chica~o and 
Northwestern Railway ticket office', Grand Ceutral 
Hotel, OmahR. 

HARRY DEUEL, Ticket Agent. 
For :urthel' information regarding above excursions, 

and also steamer excursions on Lake Superior, apply 
to J. H. O'Bryan, Agent, C. & N. W. Railway tIcket 
office, Grand Central Hotel, Omaha. 

1'. C. HILLS, J, C. BOYDEN, 
Gen'l Ticket Ag't. Gen'l Tic'ket Ag't, 

S. C. & P. Ry, and St. P. & S. C. Ry. 

O~&N_vr_ 
LINES. 

FURNAOES , 
-FOR-

S oft Coa l or l Vood ! 

NEBRASKA RAIL WAY. 
GOING WEST. GOING EAST. 

LEAVE. STATIONS. ABm\'E. 

Ft. & A_ M. & Ex. M. & Ex. 
--1:30 p m ---'B~r-o-w-nv""'ill;;-e-. - 5~. -. --

7'30 a m ~ : 10 I J 1-3:40
6

:40 " w . 1-4:30 r Nebraska City. 1 a-320 
ar.12:10 - Lincoln. 11-12:35 2:00 

7;30 .... l1;W 

10;15 Seward. 10;30 a ill 

At Lincoln close connection with trains on B & AI 
Railroad, both eaat and west, trains on both roads moot: 
ing in Lincoln at 12;20 p. m. 

But one change of cars between Nebraska City aud 
Indlanapolis, Columbu!, Pittsburg, New York Balti-
more and Wasbington City. ' 

J . N. CONVERSE, Supt., 
Lillcoln, Neb. 

M. A. SHOWERS, Ass'tSupt., Nebraska Oity. 

.JOHN II. GIBB, 

Agen.! for 

En[ines, Boilers,Stamp Mills, Crnshers 
""0 

GENERAL MINING SUPPLIES. 

Office, 162 Harney Street, Omaha, Neb. 
Can furnish specifications on Machinery and fonnrd 

Supplies on Short Notice. ' 

J.H. STEI, 

Merchant Tailor, 
OMAHA, NEBRASKA. TKII CHICAGO AND NOKTHWRSTKRN RAILWAY 

_______ __________ . stmbr.ces, under one management, the Great Trunk -AND-

PHOTOGRAPHIC. 

Callery of Art. 

FRANK F. CURRIER, 

Caldwell Block, Douglas Street, 

O~iAIIA, NEB. 

OMAHA NATIONAL BANK, 

Railway Lines of the West and Northwest, and, with 
its numerous branches and connections, forms the 
shortest and quickest routes between Chicago and .n 
~illlS in illinois, Wisconsin, Northern ~1ichigant j 
Wi:~:;~t!jteI~ri~':le;:r e~::ska , and Cali fornia and the I 

Omaha and California Line 

Is the shorest and best route between Chicago and all 
points io NOlthern Iilinois, Iowa, Dakota, Nebraska, 
Wyoming, Colorado, Utah, Nevada, California, Ore· 
gon, China, Japan and A.lIstralia. Its 

Chicago, St. Paul and Minneapolis Line 

5 the short line between Chicago and all points ie 
Northern Wisconsin and Mmnesota, and lor Madison, 
~t;e;:tW~rit~~:t~PII::, Duluth, and all points in the 

La Crosse,. Winona and St. Peter Line 

CLOTHIER. 

OIVIL AND MILITARY. } 

No. 232 Farnam Street, 

Bet. 13th and 14th Sts., 

OMAHA, NEB KASKA. 

CHARLES H. ROBERTS, , 
Successor to E. A. Allen, 

Is the best route between Chicago and La Crosse, 
Winona, Rochester, Owatonita ... Mankato, St. Peter, 
New Ulm, and all points in ::louthern and Central 
Minnesota. Its 

Druggist and Chemist, 
Green Bay and Marquette Line 

DEALER IN 

United S tates Depository, Is the only line betweell Chicago and Janesvllle
1

• Wa
tertown, Fond du Lac, Oshkosh, Appleton, breen 
Bay, Escanaba, Negaunee, Marquette, HOllghton, ' 
Hancock, and the LaKe·Superior Country. Itl 

Perfnmery, Tollet Articles, Fancy Goons, 

Omaha, Nebraska. 

Capital ................... .. ... .... ..... .. . .... $200 000 
Surplus and Profits.......... .... .... .... .. .... 60 000 

EZRA MILLARD, Prelident. 
J. H. MILLA.RD, Cashier. 

Freeport and Dubuque Line 

Is the only route between Chicago and Elgin, Rock. 
tOI d, Freep!>rt, and all points via Freeport. Its 

Chicago and Milwaukee Line 

Cor. Flttoonth and Douglas Streets, 

OMAHA, NEBRASKA. 

l:J"'PresCriptlolla accurately comptmnded from pu",.1 
drugs, day and night. 

D. \YELF. 

confrere on the sporting department of QUITE recently a good old colored 
the journal kindly volunteered to take man named U nele J im Hill set hi m
his place for the evening. His work, self up as a phrenolog ist, and a barver 
whatever his shortcomings in an artistic was his first suoject. He placed the 
sense, certa inly lacked nothing in orig- barber on a chair, felt his head for a 
inality, and we commend his style to long time ana then remarked," Wi 1-
some of the Dancaster critics. H ear liam you is too sanguine. When you 
him: "Time was called exactly at 8 lend money you expccts it hack, You 
o'clock, and about fifty bugles, fifes and is billious. You want to be honest but 
:fiddlp.s entered for the contest. The you hasn't de necessary character; you 
fiddles won . the toss, and took the in- isn't hopeful ; you is bowed down with 
side with the chandeliers right in their grief most ob de time; you has an ear 
eyes. The umpire, with a small club, for music; you has de worst feet on 
acted as starter. Just, before the start Kentucky Street ; you is de right sort 
he stood upon a cheese box, with a small ob a man to wheel coal down hill for 
lunch counter before him, and shook big wages." ' Vi lliam rose up, pitched 
his stick at the entries to keep them Uncle Jim over the stove and under 
down . The contestants first socked it the bed, and split a panel of the door 
to Landliche Hochzeit, by Golc1smark, as he wcnt out. The aged phrcnolo
Op. 26. They got off' nearly even, one gist went the next even ing to get ad
of the sorrel fidd les gently leading. v ice from the police, and wben advised 
The man with the J!"rench horn tried to to quit the trade, he repl ied, "Seems 
call them back, but they settled down like I shall have to, for 1's getting too 
to a sogging gait, with the big roan fid - aged to be frown over cook stoves." 

J. B. FRENC'H & CO., W.WALLACE, Ass'tCashier. 

G ROC E 'R S Excelsior Stove Store. 

Is the old Lake Shore Rout ~ , and is the only one pass. 
in~ between Chicago and Evanston, Lake Forest 
HIghland Park, Waukegan, Racine, Kenosha and 
Milwaukee. ' 

ORAS. M'DONALD. 

WELF' & McDONALD, 

dIe bring ing up in the rear. At the • 
first quarter the little black whistle In a recent lecture in Edinburgh on 
broke badly, and went into the ai r, but the "Stars," Prof: Grant said that a 
the f"idd les on the left kept well together, railway train, traveling day and night 
and struck up a rattling gait. At the fifty m iles per hour, would reach the 
half-polc the man ,vith the straight moon in six months, the sun in two 
horn showed signs of fatigue. There hundred years, and A I pha Centauris, 
was a 'bobtailed flute which wrestled the neal'est of the fixed stars, in forty
sadly with the sorrel bugle at the half two million::; of years; a cannon ball, 
lllile, but he was wind-broken and traveling 900 miles per hour, in 2,700,
wheezed. The galoot with the big fat 000 ycars; and light, traveling 18.5,000 
buglc kept calling ' whoa' all the time, per second, in three years. Light from 
hut he seemed to keep up with the rest some of the telescopic stars takes 5,760 
until tho end of the race. They all years to reach the earth; from others 
came under the string ill good orcler, 500,0~0 years. These stars therefore 
but the judge on the cheese box seemed may have become extinct tl:ousands of 
t? reserve !tis opinion. He seemed years ago, though theil' lig ht comes to 
t Ired, and the contestants went out to our eyes. Alpha Lyra is 100 OQO 000 _ 
lind their bottle holdcr ~, and get ready 000 of mi les f rom us, and its rdagni
flit, Lhe Beethovan hadlCap. It was a tude and splendor are as 20 to 1 com-

, nice exhibition, but a li ttle tiresome to pared to our sun. The Slln is neither 
the obs('rvel's. All bets arc off." -N. greater nor small er LINn 11I0.'t of the 
Y. Bun. stars. 

-ANO-

Commission Merchants, 
101 Farnham Street, 

OMAHA, NEB. 

JOHN S~ CAULFIELD, 
Wholesale and Retail 

BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER, 
IV aU l'evpel', lVindolO Slu/des, (Md 

Slutde lNxtu1'es 
No. 222 Farnam Street, Omaha, ~ e b. 

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY. 

First National Bank of Omaha
l 

C&pital Paid lip ........ .. ... .... ..... ........... ~,OOO 
Undivided Profits, lueilldlng Premiums on Bonda 100,00 
Average Deposits over... ... ... . .. ..... ...... 1,000,000 

HERMAN KOUNTZE, Pree;dent. 
AUGUSTUS KOUNTZE, Vice' PreMdent. 
n. W. YATES, Oashler. 
J. A. CREIGHTON. 
A. J. POPPLETON, AUorno'li. 

MISS DORA SENTER, 
COR. 15'J'IT AND CArITOL AVE. 

lY.:1:IL·LINER Y , 
AND 

Ladies' Fine FnrnishiD[ Goods, 
A I.arge Stock of FRENOH GOOD!'!, LAOES, SILKS 

EMBROIDERY, FANOY NOTIONS, AND ' 
LADIES' NEOK-WEAR. 

New and Elegant Stylei:l of lints, Trim .. ' 
mings, etc. 

MILTON ROGERS, 
DEALER IN 

STOVES, 
RA N GES, 

Furnaces and Mantels, 
Tin Plate, Tinners ' Stock, lind Douse Furn 

is!lIng Goods, 
OMAHA, NEB. 

J. B, WEST. J. L. F'RlTSCHER 

\ VEST &. F ItITSClIEIt, 

MANUFA ~ TURERS 0 1' 

C _I G ARS, 
And Dealers ill TOBAOOOS, 

No. 225 Fal'l1am S tr ~et, Omaha, Ncbraska. 

If you want a nice Meerschaum Pipe or Cigar Hol
der, a fine brand ot Cigars, or an excellent quality of 
Tobacco, give us a call. 

e R AS. K. COUTANT'S 

Fire Insurance Agency, 
Oampbell Block, 511 13th Street, 

]Jrl"l,1LE & WILLIA~IS , 

STArT,]! AND }' ANCY 

GROCERS, 
2&7 DOUGLAS STREET, 

OMAHA, NEB. 

Pullman Palace Dra.wing Boom Cars 
Are run on all through trains of this road. 

Tbi. is the only line mnnin.g through' cars between 
Cblcago and St: Paul and MI.nneapolis, Chicago and 
MIlwaukee, ChIcago and WlDona, or Chfcago and 
Green Bay . 

Close connection~ a!e made at Cllicsgo with the 
La,ke Sho~e and MIchIgan Southern, MIchigan Cen. 
tral, BaltImore & Ohio, Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne & Chi
cago, Kankakee Line and Pan Handle Routes for all 
pOInts East and Southeast, and with the ChICa'gO and 
Alton, and Illinois Central, for all points South 

Clese connections are also made wit 10 the Union Pa
cifle Railroad, O!naha, for ail far West points. 

Close connectIons made at junction points with 
trains of all cross points. 

Tickets ,?ver thi. route are sold by aU Conpon Tick. 
et Agents In the Untted States and Canada. 

Remember, you ask lor your Tickets via the Chicago 
and Northwestern Railway. and take nooe other. 

New York Office, No. '16 Broadway ; B05ton Office, 
No.5 State street; Omaha Office No. 2~5 !<'"roam 
street; San Francisco Office, 12 lvlontgomery street. 
Chicago Ticke Offices, 62 Clark street, under Sherman 
Ho.se · 75 Canal, corner Madispn street· Ktnzie 
St, eet Depotbcorner W. KInzie and Canal' .treets . 
Wells Street epot. corner Wells and Kinzie . treets. ' 

For rIltes or information not atle.lnable from your 
home agents, apply to 
W. 11, STENNETT, MARVIN HUGH ITT, 

Gen. Pass. AR't, Gen. Maoa~er , 
Chicago. ChIcago. 

11 P. DEUEL. 
Ticket Agent, 

Omaha. 

CHAS. ATKINS, 
Gen . .Agent, 

OmahA.. 

JOHNSON'S 

- NEW-

Universal Cyclopedia. 
A Scientific and Popular Treasury of 

Useful Knowledge. 

llIu.trated with Maps, Pillns and Engruings. 

GEO. L. LITTLE, 

?of allager for N ebraskn. 

Room No. I, Creighton Block, Omaha. 

First Class Canvassers Wan/ul. 

Importers and MMlufacturers of 

SUITS AND MANTLES, 

250 Farnham Street, 
Opposite Grand Centra.! Hotel, 

OMAHA, NEB. 

LADIES' SU.ITS A SPECiALTY. 

G. A. LENDQUEST, 

MERCHANT TAILOR, 
NO. 792 FARNAM STREET. 

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS, OASSIMERiS 
AND VESTINGS. 

Mu Meyer. Albert Abel. 

MAX MEYER & CO., 
Wholesale dealers in 

Cigars, Tobacco. Pipes 
AND SMOKERS' ARTICLES, 

172 &. 174 Farnbam streft ~~ , ~ 
OMAHA, NEB. 

MAX MEYER & CO., 
Wholesale dealers in 

Guns, AmmunitionJ Cutlerv 
Fishing Tllckle, OpticllIlI.nd. Fancy Good., 

172 & 174 Farnham St., Omaha , Neb. 

I 


